
iiZIL DOHSTS HI

Rrtt 1 Diplomat From South
- Amarica fciatinguiahad by Naw

Rank Opens Embassy.
-- ' 1

DEBUTANTES MISSING , ,
' FROM CAPITAL SOCIETY

Mist Roosevelt Dropt'n tht Back

round Keep Commission - Has
'
Hard Tim Finding Agttot Female

Clerks Who Grow Younger. ,

taml))rWublartoa tewi The
Waahtnston. IX C 'Not. 17. Senor

Kubaco, tha newly wad ' ambassador
from Brazil, the first diplomat In his
country to b distinguished by th rank
of ambasaador, baa opened hla new em-
bassy In Waahington with promlaaa of
seme Interesting entertainment Thar
ara two vary Ulan ted and attract! y

. , woman with tola embassy Madam Ne-buc- o

and Madama da Federnelraa. wife
of tha military attache. Tbs ambasay

; occupies tha home of Rar Admiral and
" Mrs. Ludlow. It la filled with aplandld

trophiea of land and sed brought noma
bv tha admiral. Mra. Lttmow la tna sis
ter of John B. McLean, controller of tha
Washington Poat. and of Mra. Dewey

- One of tha features of the winter will
be that the debutante claaa la eo email
that the uaual entertainments of . De
cember will be totally missing. From
the official famUlea the flrat bud of tha
season will be Miss Helen- - Chaffee,
younaeat danshter of the lieutenant- -

general at the army, who has already
' had some experience in eociety during
the oast aummer. when aha accompanied
her parenta on their official visit, t

"' Parte and London.
mooeerelte AU Back.

AH of tha Roossvelts are back except
the one at Harvard, and he la not even
quarterback, to revrre an old joke, be
cause he playa at end. And coinctaent- -
ly all came home by way of the water

- - Mlaa Alloa acroaa the treat factfle, the
Preeident through AUantlo watera and
Mra. Roosevelt, with the yours chil
dren, up the raging Potomac.

Mlaa Alloa haa been in town-som- e

time, haa appeared at the theatre, yet
haa been somewhat In tha background
alnce tha transcontinental time race
wma stopped when about half way fln- -.

Ished, the main gossip concerning ber
being connected with the arrival of her

' gifts at the Georgetown custom-hou- se

. for appraisal.
Seek Old Maids' Ajree.

' The Keep eommlasion appointed by
' tha president to investigate graft In ths
' various atate departments, better known

."at the Keep-Mu- m commission, are furr
ing a real time getting the honest agea
of the female clerks, which muat be
tabulated In a manner that every one in
the wide world can see. They speak of
the approach of the "Impertinent

' things" with fear and trembling, and
all well understand that if they fib
about It and are caught there Is a ter--

r tbls punishment to be meted out to
tr thent- -

Tha Sipartmetita where this rods
" commission have been And that ' here- -

tofore when that awful ace suery wee
put to them it was of no moment to
their record end each rear soma of the

. old malda grew younger, the record ac
tually ahowlng a etep forward of mora

7 than ten yaara after their appointment
in the beginning.

Bsplala Ags Seoords.
On comparing notea of one department

-- . with another It was found, according to
the record, that a mother In the poat- -'

offloa was only 1 yeara older than hef
daughter in the treasury department.

. when called upon to explain tha ehort
disparity the mother said that the clerk
must have made a mistake in entering

j her name when she first came into ths
office.

"Oh. no," aald the Keep-Mu- m man.
"here la the blank you filled In with
your own hand."

"Well, how could I have made such a
' mistake?" aba exclaimed with a sigh.

"Anyhow, I waa married when X was It
. so thst little helps soma.

; MILTON-FREEWATE- R

SEASON IS CLOSING

' J (Special Piepatch to The ioaraal.)
Milton, Or.. Nov. 17. The fruit

' son In 'the Milton and Freewater die- -,

trlct la about at an end. There were
shipped this year 11.00 erstes of straw-

berries. J.oo cratespt cherrieae.n)s
crates of dewberries, black berrlea and

of ' boxes ofreapberrlea, and hundreda' asparagus, new potatoes, pea a. beans
and other early vegetablsa Ten car--
loada of mixed fruit a were ahlpped later
In the season, SO carloars of prunes and

0 carloads of apples.
' About II ears of watermelons were

shipped by ths fruit deslsrs and prolx
ably I carloada were hauled out In
wagon a. Bom individual growers also
ahlpped out a few care, several cars
of onions and potatoea have already bees
ahlpped and there are several carloads

' still en hand. During th. packing sea-e- on

110 people were employed and over
IS.000 waa paid out for labor. Over

' f 00.000 waa paid to fruitgrowers this
season. While fruit was scarcer thaa
laat year, the growers realised better
price than usual. J"

Morris Toeee Saanago alt,
, (Special Ptepeteh to The Journal.)

Davenport, Wash Nov. 17. The tlO,.
OS damage suit brought by I. It. Mor-

ris of Albany. Oregon, against H, M.
Warwick of Moscow, Wsshlngton, for

' alienating the affections of ths former's
wife, came to a close hers laat night
After hearing tha testimony tha judge
took tha ease from the jury and ren-
dered a verdict in favor of Warwick.- -

b ca Indication that the
ttossch cad other digestive

- crpat ere week, tired or
dclUlUted. Itn came no
ai ct aches end peinsend
b cost common where

- tscla bolt their Deals and
carry end worry as they
Co la LtU country.

csres dyrerda It has "a
CiSictoccV in this disease.

For testimonials of rwmarkabJ ewroo
far rook om PyTpspsi, no. 5.

lifesavi::b : statid:.s2 TO

BE I',

Six in Oregon" arid Thre In

VVathinston to Be Put In First
' - Clast Condition.

Thousands sf dollars will be expended
by ths federal government In the next
few months In repairing and improving
the life saving stations along ths coast
of Oregon snd Wsshlngton. - There are
alx life saving statlona aoattsred along
the Oregon coast and three in Wah
Ington, between the mouth of the Co--
qulUe lver-an- d 4h wtraes 4o Pugel
sound. .

This morning, Captain D. P. Tosler,
local Inspector" for ths Thirteenth life
saving district, received a - telegram
from Washington. T. C-- ordering him
to proceed as soon ss possible on an in
paction tour along ths northwest coast.

He had hardly finished goading tha mea
aags from ths saat whsn snothsr was
received from Major T. J. Blankny, de-
partment Inspector at Ban Francisco,
ordering all ths stations put In ths best
condition possible. Captain Tosler ex'
pects to leavs on 'hla tour November
It, going first to Bandon, Oregon, at the
mouth of the Coquille river. He will
then work us the coast.

While the atationa always have been
kept In first claaa condition, many im
provements fan and will be made, owing
to the rapidly Increasing trsfflo on the
Pscifle coast. .Captain Tosler will pay
oloas attention te ths detail needs of
tbs stations, and will make his report
to Washington as complete aa It cat
be made,

TRIED FOR CRIME HE
ACCUSED ANOTHER OF

' Owal BiimUI a.i.li.
Vanoouvsr. B. C-- Nov. 17. tha trial 4

of Oustav Bolhems at Edmondton,
charged with murdering William Lea--
lie, the storekeeper at Fort Baskatchs- -
wan, where Holhemo waa postmaster,
has taken a sensational turn: Ths ac-
cused: has . been acquitted and Ludlng
Lllgis, ths chief witness against him,
is now charged with the crime.

Holheme was arrested for the murdet
on Information filed by LUgis, who alas
brought the only evidence against him.
The evidence now produced, ahowa that
bugle wanted Leslie out of. the. way, and
it Is alleged, klUed him. and charged
Holheme with ths crime.

Lilgle will be tried for the crime of
which he accused Holheme of being
guilty. Ths ease is causing unusual In-
terest. ....

TO ABANDON PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

(losrsal Special fcuW.I-Chicag-

Nov. IT. The railroads of
ths west have decided to abandon the
personally conducted tourist business to
ths ooaat and other distant polnta f
Interest. Hereafter none of the roads
will handle oars which have personal
conductors. '

Ths decision to abandon ths business
Isrsr-osver- o blow"" to' many sgenclea. It
suit hto.auca sgsncies ss-t- hs Judaon
gxouralon agency, and It la salttwlll
throw out --OI , aoanloyment many, eon
ductors... ... . :

Railroad managements ' declare ' that
there Is nowonger need of personal au
pervlalon of tourist travel. It is not
Intended that the order Just promulgated
will Interfere with the flrst-clss- s busfc- -

neaa ox ins various lines.

GRESHAM PLANNING TO
HAVE FIRE PROTECTION

.... T

Qresham, Or., Nov. 17. The Oresham
tswn council st its laat meeting decided
that it must have lira protection and
haa appointed' committee to look into
the matter and report at tha next meet
lng. The committee Is contemplating
recommending a city hall of two stories
that win have room on the ground floor
for the town Jan and the engine house.
Ths second story will be used for coun
cil chamber and orncea for the town of
ficer It is likely that a room will be
provided in the town hall for ths boys'
club. Ths council hss ordered the grad
ing or Hood and other atreets, A com
mlttee haa under consideration the mat
ter of lighting aad at the next meeting
will either make reoommendatlons or
submit several plana, . v

FARMEto INSTALLS v

' (Special Dlepatca te Tb. Jearaal.)
Weston. Or., Nov. 17.1 C W. 8 teen, a

farnfer residing on Day creek, four miles
from Weston, has ina tailed an electris
lighting system consisting of a four
horsepower gasoline engine and. a small
dynamo. With thla his residence, eel,
lar and barn are brilliantly lighted at
a cost of only It a month. Mr. Steen is
ths first Umatilla county farmer, to
make thla Improvement and others whs
have looked over his plant Intend t
follow; his example, v ' . ,

NAMES DELEGATES TO
DIVORCE LAW CONGRESS

v floaraal gpeetal .)

Butts, Mont, Nov. 17. Governor
Toole, In response to a rsquest from
Governor Fsnnypscksr of Pennsylvania,
has appointed George p. Sheldon of
Butte. W. T. PI got t of Helena and W,
M. Johnston of Billings delegates to tbs
Uniform Divorce Law congress in
Washington, D. C February II next

"' SEEKING PROXIES ,
-

. (Continued From Pago One.) V

Insurance managers to stand with them
In the fight Lawson ia making for thelt
overthrow. He la calling on the army
of railroad employes to line up with him
In th fight.

On receipt of the order in Portland a
man was aent out from the general
manager's oflics to call on each em-
ploye In the city learn the name of the
company In which he is Insured aad se-
cure his proxy If possible.

Ths CSll Issued bv Lawboii tn nntW
holders all over the oonntry, to pool
tnsir proxies sno organise an opposition
strong enough to control ths coming
elections ef4lfe insursnos directors, la
being1 responded to with a flood of
favorable responses. Policy holders of
sit the New York oompsnles are send
ing in their proxies to Dawson, and it
Is believed the Insurance com nan v man
agers ara muoh frightened, for if they
were not the aid of Mr. Ha rr I man and
others of his olsss would not have been

ppesled to. It la aald there Is a atrons
chance that Lawson will receive enough
proxies to turn over the entire machln'
ery of ths Insurance companies to now
and independent directorates. '
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TWELVE VATCH:.:EH GUARD

- sitjrajis -
,

No One Will Bid on Exposition
Buildings Which Cost Thou-- .

sands of Dollars. U' .

Tbs Centennial Guards the body of
National Ouardsmon which rendered inv-

aluable-service st ths sxposltlon
have disbanded and In their plaoe have
corns II regular watchmen to protect
ths property until the centennial com-
mission finds people willing to bid for
the purchase of ths buildings. Ths
watchmen sleep. In -- the- rooms formerly
occupied by the department of admis
sions.- - it is aouDirui ir mere is in
Portland a. more , quiet spot than ths
fair grounds. '

' Ths commission Is sadly dlssppolnted
In the failure of local contractors 'to
respond to Its appeal for . bids on ths
buildings.

. Director Wakefield of the department
of eonceaalona and admissions hss prac
tically finished his work and will leavs
Portland the end or tha month with
Mra.. Wakefield for a tour of the coast.
His next sxposltlon sxperienoe probably
will be . at ths Mardl Oras la New
Orleans

the dismissal of ths
guards, General W. B. Flnssr compli
ments them.

PORTLAND PROMISES AID

(Continued from Fags Ona.)

H. M. Cake, president of tha PorV
land Commercial club, and Tom Rich
ardson slso spoke briefly. They both
paid great tribute to Eugene as being
the finest city In western Oregon out
side of Portland, Their remarks were
happily received.

After accepting of the Commercial
club hospitality and axprssslng their
appreciation of the courtesies extended.
tha visitors wsnt down town to become
acquainted with Eugene's business men.

ExacUy at ;! o'clock the train left
for . the north amid ths cheers of . the
cltlaens who had accompanied the ex-

cursionists to ths depot to bid them
good-by- e. , -

IN TIMBER BELT.

Sxenrsloalsta Weloesaed - to - Cottage
drove and Told f 0old Minos.

(Speelal Dlapatch te The Jearsal.)
Cottage Grove. Or.. Nov. IT, The

Portland bualneas men's excursion ar-
rived her yesterday afternoon and was
met by many eltlsens of Cottage Qrovs
at ths depot. The band led th pro
cession to ths main part of town where
the crowd waa addressed by. Msyor
Veatch and President Campbell of ths
Commercial club. Speakers - sf the
Portland -- delegation " were Alf White,
Mark Levy and Mr- - Carroll of Th Jour-
nal.. .'..,.Mr. Levy dwelt at length on our re
sources, of ths rich mines and Immense
timber belt. He said they had. come
from tha great fruit counties of south-
ern Oregon to the greater gold and
timber district of western Oregon and
hoped that eltlsens ef Portland would
Join hands with th people or cottage
Oroya Jn ths development of her mines
and timber.- - The- - weather was fins ana
was an ideal winter day for western
Oregon. ; . . . '

The visitors took in ths town .and
were . well pleased with our beautif yl
surroundings and ware delighted with
the businesslike eppearanoe of our small
city.

Thia was recognised by an as a min-
ing and timber section. Some Port-lende- rs

,wondered when told that one
of our mines produced pounds of
gold in 11 days' run lastimentn. Many
prospects are near th producing stag
and" Bohemia Is nsar a producing age
and will soon astonish all Portlandsra.

Savers! sawmills are near the city
and another large ono is being bulltJ
The lumber bualneas is good and .tbs
mills have more orders than they eaa
OIL Lane eounty is the banner timber
county of the state, a fact which many
people overlook. Cottage urove is in
th heart of a large timber section.

AT LEBANON.

Font Hundred Sohool Children Turn Out
, to Crree the visitors,

(Saaelal Dtaaatea Is Tbs Jearaal .1

Lebanon, Or., Nov. 17. The Portland
business men's sxcurslon arrived in
Lebanon thla morning at 10 o'clock and
waa met at the depot by several bun
dred of our eltlsens, both men and
women, besides about 409 school chll
flrnf.TOmJtSanU!LJSdm-ft- 4
publlo school.

Th crowd marched up to Main street.
where Colonel Montague made a ehort
but brilliant address of welcome, which
was responded to by Judge Cake, presi-
dent of th Commercial club, and also
by Senator Irvine Hodson.

After making a brier visit to ouai
ness houses the crowd marched to the
paper mill, which la the chief Indus
try of Lebanon, where they viewed one
of ths most prosperous raotortss in tne
stata These mills havs an annual pay
roll of over 1160.000. The train bad
backed Into tha mill switch where the
Portlandars took It for Albany.

Ths Portland business men mads a
splendid impression here snd everyone
hones this will not b th last time
thav vlalt our city.

When ths business men's excursion
rot uo this morning they were revived
by a downpourtng rein which put nsw
life Into them after the sunshiny days
of southern Oregon. It wss like get
tins home again.

The first town stopped at was Turner.
which looked substantial and turned out
a Xtne crowd of people: "There was no
formal oersmooies nere.

Jefferson was reached on tlma w.
H. Chapln made a few Introductory re-
marks snd Introduced W. E. Mahoney
of the Telegram, who gave to the Jeffer-
son people a warm greeting. Later ths
excursionists wers tsksn through this
thriving, thrifty town, sll ths houses
of which looked spick snd span In fresh
costs of paint. The excursionists Isft
Jefferson with regret.

0. R. & N. TO MAKE -
;.M ANY. IMPROVEMENTS

(Hpectal Wtp.tr te Tb. Jearaal.)
'The Dalles, Or.. Nov. 17. Rumors sr

that the O. RAN. Co. will fill
beneath the trestle across Mill creek,
build a new roundhouee snd a depot

e enlarge the hope and put
In a storage tank for oil for engtnea

California Prune Wafers ' '
The great tonle cathartic, arr In vein.

able cure for Malaria, Billouaness, Con- -
atlpatloot nervousness, latarrh or tha
fttnmarlt. Bad Breath, Oily Akin, Sieep-leeanea- s,

Wind and sll Liver, Stomach
and Bowel trouble.

-- 100 Waters 25 Cents
. . kldmors Co-- Drnrrtsts, lsl
Toira sv, soi agents tor Forwaaa, or.

Vorth Ten
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Day to You

. In order to give every one
a; fair.ahow.wewill not
offer any of the exchanged
Pianos for sale until the

"opening day; which will
proDaDiy De ine zom 01 ,
this month. Watch for
the announcement. f.

Several peoplehave been
in and asked to see these
Pianos Several have tel-- 5.

i ephoned." j :.

To all we were compelled
to answer iriaf the Pianos
would not be put up for

' either exhibition or sale
until the opening day. ;

The 30 exchanged Pianos
which we intend to sell i
represent 30 rare bar--

'

gains. ',

We got them cheap and
we intend to price them
eheap,

Z.Thy are being tuned, and j
the - cases are being

'.. ;

Etery Piano - will be in
perfect condition. '

Some of them worth every
penny of $300 we will sell
for $100 and $125.

Watch for the announce-
ment. :

f --The" sale will open be
tween the 25th of this
month and the 1st "of ,

December.

.If yoo intend to buy a '

Piano it will be worth $10
a" day toTyou to wait for -

.thia

Allen & Gilbert--

RamaRer Co.:
The 'oldest, largest and
strongest Piano and
Organ' House in the Pa-

cific
'Northwest, r

Sixth Had Morrison;
Easy payments. ; , -

PEASANTS SOP USELESS

(Continued from Pag One.)

Mr. Belling was ooeupied indorsing
checks that have been sent la.

"And It is ths most ploaaant ocoupa
llon I ever had in my Ufa." said ha

Among th notable contributions to-

day wore ths following! Miss B. C Jot
gonisn. xoJUUnerJ$OjTleodore Oaiiand,
ISO: Wsshlngton lodgs No. 40, A. F.

Jt M.. 140; Henry Blackman. Heppner,
tlO; Leon Cohen. Pendleton, iff. Others
Included William Loeb, t6; W. H. Oal-vln- t,

SS; Judge a H. Page, Astoria, to :

Arnold B. RothwelU S John Carlson,
f 1; J. P. O'Brlsn. 10. Contributions
received late yesterday afternoon war
as follows: An English woman, i; uan--
srsl Thomas M, Anderson, to; Ben Bach
man, 110; Harry Beck, to; Mrs. Margaret
Sweet, $1; George Davles, tl; Sadie Do
lovaae. tit: Harry rrans. ft; strs,
Kosenstsln. tt: Zed Rosendorf, Independ
ence. It: Albert A. Btenger, t: ten
Wise. Ilwaco.. 110; P. F. Leavy, til A.
Schubacb. S10: Will Wolf. SS; J. Kobin- -
aon. SS: Bam Wagner. ; Martin Ms
hsr, SI; O. Young, SI; Court Multnomah
No. 1, rorsstera OX America, iiv; em'
cloves of M. BelUr Co--. S20.

From Astoria Herman wise, ,

Issao, Bersman. S10; Mra. 1. Bergman,
SS: L: B. Sells. SS; W. A. Elgraan. S;
C. M. Seller, SS; M. Sohussel, SS; John
B. Oratk. SS; Thomas Dealy, SS; Max
Helman. SS; Joe D. Strauss, Sl Mra. A.
Grossman. SS.S0; J. U Kline, IX.I0:
Jaleff, Sl.SOi C. Xellborn, St.SO; Julius
Btrsss, SS; Mra Mary Ivanson, SU N.
Judah, Si; A Friend, SU Master Leeter
Crohn, SO center F. Welngard, SI. 10;
V. 8. National bank, lit; journal i--u fl

ushing company, SSS.E0; John Matthew
son. 110. Lewis A Lewis; H0.

As uaual. most or tne eontrinuxions
wars acoompanled by letters or arm-pat- h

y and an unusually large number
came from Christiana.

The national fund was swelled to ths
total of SS03.7SS yesterday.

In every quarter of the city people
are taking great Interest ill ths char
itable causs. Tha use of the Marouam.
Belasco an1 Baksr theatres have been
tendered to the committee, free of cost,
for a benefit, and ths theatrical talent
of the city haa proffered its .services
to Incresas Portland's fund. wllk!e
Dunlway and H. Solomon are to give aa
exhibition gams of balk-lin- e bllllarda
(ISO points) .Friday evening at tha Ore
gon billiard parlor to help th cause
along. Tickets for the event are selling
rapidly.

FIGURING ON COST OF ;

A GARBAGE CREMATORY

City" Engineer Taylor will file with
the city executive, board late thla ax.,

r

(f ON x

SALE M HSALE0J

DAY! HipAY!-- -jV:
2 95,

5.00

'A very special Rocker Sale tomorrow. Wide back' my comfort Rockers,

"li: exactly like the picture above with padded "leatherette built
Your choice of polished golden oak or weathered oak. Better comev early.

NOAUlL

5L
and

Taylor
Sts. r --r 9

f :tn

V TO

Air or

eraeoa aa eetlmste of th cost sf
rsnns and horses necesssrv (or ths

instsileUoa of a municipal garbage
crematory.

After consultation with Superintend
ent Donaldson of the street cleaning
department th cost of horses haa bees

REQULAR VALUE,

seat"-Solid- ly

Cry
ON SALE 6 P. M.

Pretty ."rose cut", crystal Water
v, u I- slower jugs. .xeguiar cum yaiua.

-

; -r

'

-..

, In the
A-- .'

14 Extra in
with belt This Salt

: (Ages 10 to Single and
I long, "with or without belt, in

AGES ,
1

Double-breaste- d "AUTOS" in
' mixturesThis sale ;

FREE Gun

(

-

s Corner
i ,

'

j

J

stal Water Bottles

mwi.
Boys'

Children's Overcoats

aiii'l;E8

- f

:

i
.. ..

Football

Morrison

estimated al' I US te 1171 earh. The
price ef wagons varies' with ths maka
All steel, sanitary dump wagons rsn
he purchased for t0 te HS, accord-
ing to the sis and the stria

Msyor the of th
eutir board and, th tr bealtk fceerd

I. i -'I - ..

;
s

"TO 9 P. M.' :

Bottles. Can ba used for

First

Taylor

IStl

SPECDALS
Department

double-breaste- d, 42 inches
fancy mutture Tblt Sale

Youths' Overcoats
(Aje9 to 19) - long, dcrable-brcatte- d, fancy

' mbrtures, orMtftbout

10)

THRIE EIGHT
fancy

Boys' Overcoats

.... '

We carry-- a full
line of

Fay .
'

Stockings
With Suit

Third and

memhers

or Overcoat-FR- EE

Streets

are In favor of installing a mqnlclpsl J
garbag department as soon ss passible V

A full urt of th well-know- n A. P.V'
O. Rye wl.l b a greet eontrthutloa tel
thw Joys fif ths sssson.",' Hole owner ot v
brand. D. Oeraassita. til llArrlflM


